
Man Walks 4 Miles, 
Rides 26, For Jury 

Btrltshiir Resident Receives S4H 
For Services. Without Hearing 

A Single Case. 

Pittsfield, Mass—rJury duty Ini 
tyes of George T. Hamilton of Mr 

Washington in South Barkshlre Is 
a serious business. 

To arrive on time for the super- 
ior court sitting he had to leave his 

home high up in the fastness of 
the mountains, walk four miles to 

the railroad station In Copake Falls 
N. Y„ board the train there, change 
at Chatham, N, Y., then come di- 
rectly to this city for the opening 
of court at 10 o'clock tire next 
morning. 

All of that to go Through to cov- 

er a distance of not more than 
thirty miles. For his services Mr: 

Hamilton received $46, the largest 
amount paid to any of the Jurors 
James G. McArthur, superintendent 
of Pittsfield cemetery, was paid the 
smallest amount. $6.:!0. 

The recent sitting of superior 
court was the shortest on record. 
Not a single case went to the Jury 

In Manhattan, on the outside of 

an unfinished building, a sign ap- 

jieared Inscribed with these words: 
Our Sincere Apologies 

To Our Neighbors 
For the Unavoidable Annoyance 
This Hammering Musjt Occasion. 

An astrologist- in Europe says 
that the world is coming to an end 

next October. Well, we will at least 

escape the bother of Chnstmn; 

shojjplng. 

nolle* Of Summons Bv rnMleatten. 

North Carotins i 
Cleveland Count'1, 

In tot sup**! v Cemt- 
SVPIUBI * Parris, plaintiff vs* 

Perm. defendant. 
Tbf defendant: above named will take 

otic* that an action entitled ni ahbv, 
hta h-eu eommeueod In the Superior 

uirt at Cleveland counts. North Caro- 
tin* to obtain a divorce absolute nr 

a’.utor, ground*. 
The defendant r-iil imt.htr late nolle, 

that all* Is required to ap-.w-ar and an 
•Mart or demur to the complaint now on 
file In my office In this action on or be, 
fora the 4th day ol March VKI. or the 
plaintiff will apply to the court !ur re 
bef demanded In raid complaint. 

A. M HAMRICK. Clerk of 
Buperlor Court. 

Byron E W.lllama, Attj. for Plaintiff. 

Notice Of tonnsni By Publication. 
North Carolina. 

Cleveland County, 
In the Superior Court- 

Mattie Lee Smarr, plaintiff v.; Sam 
tmarr, defendant 

The defendant above named will take 
notice that an action entitled as above 
haa been commenced In the Superior- 
court ol Cleveland county. North Carolina 
to obtain a divorce absolute on the 
ground* or five seat* separation 

The defendant will further take no- 
tice that he ts required to appear atuv 
answer or demur to the complaint no4 
on fUe m my office In this action on ot 
before the ttfc day of March. f»J0, or thr 
plaintiff will apply to the court for re- 
lief demanded in eaid complaint. 

* A M HAMRICK Clerk of 
Superior Court. 

Hrvon K. WiUlama, 
AHy for the plaintiff. 
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WE LIKE TO BE ITP TO 
THE MINUTE 

just the same a.? t.bo wea- 
ther man; so we’ll inform 
you that we had a letter 
from a friend of our# in 
Cleveland, that said all 
clothiers were having a big 
run on two-pants suits for 
it was so cold that a man 

had to wear both pairs, and 
that four miles out on Lake 
Erie, man could fall down 
and break his lesr. 

The vast week or ten 
days we have been having 
a big run on Sinclair pro- 
ducts. It seems that more 

and more motorists are 
hearing of the exceptional 
performance of Sinclair 
Gas and Mobiline oil and 
desirous of benefitting by 
their superiority. We in- 
vite your trial of these pro- 
ducts guaranteeing their 
purity and quality uncon- 

ditionally. 

Distributors 

City School News 
Items Of Interest In Shelby School * 

System Briefly Summarized. 

Gov. Gardner To Hear From Home. 
Governor O. Max Gardner is to 

hear from home about his live-at- 
home program because eighty-truer 
classes wrote him Friday telling 
him about the things the Shelby 
schools are doing to help him out 
with his project. 

The campaign lias received major 
emphasis during (hr week and will 
be carried forward in the essay and 
poster contests and In an attempt 
to have every family cultivate a gar- 
den. 

(■ run am School News. 
Live-at-home week has been ob- 

served in true Graham schoal fasn- 
ion. Each grade has taken a ..pe- 
dal Interest in complying with the 
wishes of Governor Gardner, A dii- 
ferent topic has been stressed oacn 

day: Monday, "The Importance of 
Daily Food tor the Family”; Tues- 
day, “The Hog"; and Friday, "The 
Garden.'* The tipper grades are 

writing essays while the lower 
grades are making booklets and 
posters. An effort was made to 
bear the pregrams each morning 
over the radio planned by state of- 
ficials but Station W. V T. F. -ns 

too weak. 
A school garden has hern plan- 

ned by the sixth grade boys. Wo 
ate doing our bit, toward making 
the live-at-home campaign a stir-; 
cess. 

The third grade had charge f 
chapel Wednesday morning, and 
they celebrated Lincoln's blrt day 
with a negro pregram. About thirty- 
five little b'ai k-faced boys and girts 
entertained the school with songs. 
dances, and recitations in true ne- 

gro iashlon. The program was re- 

peated for the Graham School Par- 
ent-Teacher association m the aft- 
ernoon. 

Jefferson School News. 
Reverend Hayes, pastor of »r. 

First Methodist church, conducted 
devotional for us Monday morning 
and also made Tin Interesting and 
helpful talk on live-at-home. 

For special reasons we are com- 

ing together in chapel this week 'or 
our live-at-home programs each 
day. Each grade is having a pro- 
gram in their own room observing 
the program outlined in the live- 
at-home bulletin. Posters and book- 
lets are being made by the lower 
grades,' The upper grades are writ- 
ing essays. 

Monday evening we held cur 

Parent-Teacher association meeting 
for the month of February A targe 
number of parents were prerent. 
Captain Smith made an Interesting 
talk on live-at-home and on meas- 

uring our needs for standardization 
our school. Miss Virginia Hamrica 
favored us with a most enjoyable 
reading 

'Hie prise for having the most 

parents present was awarded to 'he 
fifth grade. 

Washington School New*. 
The llve-at-hoine program was 

stressed each day of last week at 

assembly pertodu and correlated 
with regular subjects each day lr. the 
different grades. On Monday the 
sixth grade had charge "The Im- 
portance of Dally Food for the 
Family” was the topic. An exercise 
‘‘live-at-home In North Caroltna 
was given by eight members of ihe 
grade. On Tuesday the first and 
second grades gave a program on 

"The Importance of the Cow.” The 
following program was given. 

Billy Crowder and Richard 
Coimcill held the cow poster. 

Song—‘‘Caroltna School. 
Scripture—Psalm 50. 
The Lord's Prayer—School. 
North Carolina Toast—Schorl. 
‘‘The Importance of the Cow”— 

Aileen Moore. Second grade, “live 
Milk Fairies,” Betty Dorton, Mar- 
garet Jones. Webb Howie, Jr., Eli- 
zabeth Gantt, Margaret Pcston. 

Song—‘‘Old MacDonald had a 

Farm.” first and second grades. 
Reading—“The Calf gives Jack a 

Surprise,” Marcia Weathers. Ques- 
tions and gpswers relating to the 

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION 
State Of North Carolina, 
Department of State. 
To all to whom these present may 

come—Greetings: 
Whereas, it appears to my satis- 

faction, by duly authenticated rec- 

ord of the proceedings for the vol- 
untary dissolution thereof by the 
unanimous consent of all the stock- 
holders. deposited In my office, that 
the R. O. Burrus and company, a 

corporal ion of this state, whose 
principal office is situated In the 
village of Mooresboro, county of 
Cleveland, state of North Carolina 
(R G. Burrus being the agent 
therein and in charge thereof, upon 
whom process may be served), has 
complied with the requirements of 
chapter 22, Consolidated Statues, 
entitled "Corporations,” preliminary 
to the issuing of this certificate of 
dissolution: 

Now therefore, I. J. A. Hartness. 
secretary of state of the state of 
North Carolina, do hereby certify 
that the said corporation did, on 
the 25th day of January, 1930 file 
in my office a duly executed and 
attested consent In writing to the 
dissolution of said corporation, ex- 
ecuted by all the stockholders there- 
of, which said consent and the rec- 
ord ot the proceedings aforesaid are 
now on ille in my said office as 
provided by law 

In testimony whereof, I have 
hereto set my hand and affixed n.y 
official seal at Raleigh, this J5th 
day of January. A. D.. 1930. 

J. A. HARTNESS, 
secretary of State, 
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cow, Charles Connor, Joe Mull, Al- 
bert Riviere, Roy Hamrick, Clyde 
Mauney, Charles Logan, I ley wood 
Bridges, and Mary Blanton. Two 
milk songs, first and second grerles. 
acng—"Ho, for Carolina/' school. 

The third grade has observed 
live-at-home week this week. The 
importance of raising and buying j 
home products has been corrrlat- j 
ed with the subjects in school. The i 
pupils have made a model farm on 

1 

the samdtable, which shows how j 
people should raise their own food/ 
at home. 

I he third grade gave the follow- 
ing Valentine program on Valen- 
tine’s Day: 

Story of St. Valentine—Por.dei j 
Keba Saunders. 

Recitatlon—'The Lovable Child, ! 
Mary Annie McBrayer, William 
Jones. 

“Memory Gems." nine bojs. 
Valentine dance, twelve pupiis. 
Recitation — “Valentine's Day, 

Ann Smart. Lorraine Cornevin. 
“Stcry of the King of Hea-ts,” 

Mamie Maxwell, Ruth Lowman 
Pauline Pendleton, Billy Smith, \nd 
Robert Hulick. 

Valentine songs and recitation, 
group of boys and girls. 

The fourth grade rendered the 
followirt; program on Thursday,1 
February 13: 

Subject, "The Importance of the 
Hog." 

Song—“The Little Pig,’’ fourth 
grade. 

Prayer song, school. 
Scripture reading, Ruth Mull. j 
Some facts telling of the use and 

Importance of the hog. C5:. ti.v 
Mauhey, Billy Jordan, and Lore rib 

Hamrick. 
Violin solo. Billy Stallcup. 
The fourth grade has observed 

live-at-home week by correlating 
with reading, langix.ge, spelling, 
and arithemetic work 

The fifth grade had charge of 
the chapel program Wednesday j 
morning. Following the outline for i 

live-at-home week, thoty jmI as 

they had as their subject “Poultry.’’ 
The program was opened wUn a 
round by class. ’Cahntlcleer," Tis 
was followed by papers on the im- 

portance of poultry In North Caro- 
lina. 

The subjects for each day of Uve- 
at-home week were correlated with 
the dally subjects. 

The seventh grade closed live- at- 

| home week by giving a program In 
chapel on “The Importance of rhe 
Garden.” Garden and planting! 
songs were sung and talks given on 
the Importance of vegetables in our ■ 

diet and how money can be made 
and saved by having a good garaen 
in every home. Children rep: tent- 
ing different vegetables made up a 

“vegetable row” and gave the bene- 
fits that can be obtained from eat- 
ing these heme grown products. 

tiuiajvtir tnuwi iirws 

All of the grades have been ob- 
serving live-at-home week aid 
have made posters, songs, reading 
units, poems, and stories In con- 
nection with Governor Oarrtner’* 
llve-at-home plan. Each day a dif- 
ferent phase of llve-at-home has 
been emphasised through the med- 
ium of language or reading. 8ome 
classes made reading units on the 
cow. the hog, and poultry, while 
others made Interesting posters on 
the garden, dally food for the fam- 
ily. and many Instructive charts 
carrying out the splendid idcac of 
our governor. 

The regular meeting of the La- 
Fayette Parent-Teachers association 
will be held Saturday night at 7:00 
p. ni Father’s night will be observ- 
ed and a prize of a dollar Is offer- 
ed to the grade having the most 
fathers present. A dollar > also to 
be awarded to the grade having t.ie 
most parents present. 

Our school Is making a drive for 
the Junior Red Cross and so fai 
every grade has had an enrollme u 
of almost one hundred per cent. 

Our grade nsked LaFayette schoo’ 
to have an attendance contest ’ast 
month. Miss Mackie's sixth grade 
had the best attendance In the 
school, so we have invited Bill Mc- 
Murray in her class to be the king 
in our attendance play next Thurs- 
day. Mrs. Hennessee’s grade had 
second best attendance, so a little! 
girl in her grade. Bonnie Wilson. | 
will be queen. The contest has oeen! 
quite interesting and we thank all 
the pupils for entering and co-1 
operating so heartily with us. 

Marlon School News. 
Our school activities this week 

have centered around the llve-at- 
home Idea. In our assembly pro- 
grams we carried out the outlines 
suggested by the llve-at-home oul- 
lettn and much of the class room 
work was correlated with this sub- 
ject. Charts, graphs, and booklets 
have been made emphasizing the 
importance of foods and their value 
when raised In our own state bfa- 
cial attention has been given to 
gardening since that phase of the 
program Is most vital to our chil- 
dren. 

At our assembly program on Fri- 
day Mr. Schoffner, farm demon- 
strator, made an instructive talk on 
some of the phases related to Jve- 
at-home. At the close of the pro- 
gram he talked to the fifth gisdc 
pupils about the organization cf a 

poultry o)ah. 
The Welcomed visitors at jut 

school this week were the following’ 
Mrs. Ben Gold. Mrs Tom Gold Mr. 
Earnest White, Mrs. Russell hynu. 

Mrs. C. O.-Origg, and Mrs. H G. 
Bailey. 

The children in the first grace 
have organized a reading clrcl* or 
Story Hour club They greatly en- 

joy finding stories they can read in 
the various primers and easy wad- 
ers in the grade library. Twice a 
week the Story Hour club has 
charge of the language pericd. Oar- 
ing this period members of the club 
read or tell to the class a story 
which he or she has read and en- 

joyed. They are very enthusiastic 
readers and enjoy selecting their 
stories. — 

President, Kathryn Bridges; vice 
president, Virginia Hartmess; teacn- 
er. Ann Hamrick. 

HIGH SCHOOL NEWS. 
Choosing Your rofession. 

We have had different men to 
L.lk to us on choosing a profess- 
ion. Dr Harbison of the Shelby 
hospital gave an interesting talk on 

Monday morning about the doctor's 
profession. 

A broad foundation is needed tor 

any profession, especially medicine. 
This foundation should be laid In 

high school. Intrllectual curiosity Is 
needed so we will seek the truth. 
Narrow mindedness is a hindrance. 
Personality and honesty are essen- 
tial. You should be enthusiastic and 
reliable to keep the patients’ con- 

fidence. 
Take an inventory of yourself— 

Are you interest 'd In work or play? 
s your her 1th robust or question- 

able? Is your mind comosed or 

able? Is your mind composed or 
Don’t go into the medical pro- 

'asston for making money—do it to 
•erye your fellow man. Service, well 
done and honestly, will be reward- 
ed. 

The Contemporary Book Club has 
just donated through Miss Mil 11- 
ccnt Hlanton four books to the high 
school library. They are: The Best 
Plays of 1025-26, Sorrel and 8on, 
"la: ly Autumn. Clrlre Ambler. The 
:hool is very grat fill for th.J gift. 

MID-TERM HONOR ROLL. 
Lafayette School. 

Pearl Treelove, Myrtle Duncan, 
Mary Bosworth, Ned Bost, Pan) 
Lail, Clinton Morrison, Juanlto 
Moggie, Douglas Eaves. Pearl Nor- 
man. Winona Daves. Hubert Pear- 
ion, Katherine Lane, Ntil Bow- 
man, G. W. Wiggins, Ruby Beaty, 
Jack Wilson, Francis Trimmler. 

Ca’hcrlne Chandler. Una Davis, 
Eugene LeGrand, Eula Mae Hicks. 
Cameila Workman, Paul Martin, 
Ethel Barnett. Bonnie Dayberry. 
Lloyd Bost, Clyde Grigg, Dorothy 
Roberts. Bonnie Mae Wilson, Ar- 
thur Grigg, John Wiggins, Joe Mc- 
Whirter, Nellie Mae Wise, Ruth 
Long, John Putnam, Millicent 
Hicks, Esther Green, Donald Roll* 
arts, Dora Nix, Eugene Hull, An- 
drew Wiggins, Francis Patterson, 
Edith Huggins, Ella Mae Tessener. 
Dorothy Greene, Floyd Bost, Ruth 
Lewis, Esther Howell, Pearle Mc- 
Kee. 

Graham School. 

Marvin Baughm, Gene Newton, 
Robert Thompson, Carolyn Gar- 
rett, Elaine Wells, Marie Hamrick, 
J. C. Newton, Jr., Mildred Cook, 
Mary Glenn, Dora McSwaln, Bruce 
Morgan, George Morgan, Virginia 
Toms, N. C. Blanton, Ruby Morgan. 

Zeb Costner, Robert Sears, Eliza- 
beth Ellis, Elizabeth Lackey, Mil- 
dred Dimsdale, Sara M. Hamrick, 
Billy Webb, Forest Glass. Ruth 
Thompson, Mary Grace Lutz, 
Grady Dover, Ada Wall, Billie Ran- 
dall, Evans Lackey, Hill Hudson. 

Durham Moore. Benjamin 8mith, 
Virginia Falls, Louise Norman, Cel- 
este Hamrick, Donald Co*, Eliza- 
beth Falls, Addle Lee Hambrlght, 
Gladys Green. Marjorie Ledbetter, 
Juanita Eaker, Ethel Gaffney, 
Clyde McSwaln, Helen Carrlck, Sal- 
lie Mulllrex. 

High School Honor Roll 
Mid Term. 

Seniors—Montrose Davis, Clyde 
Wright, Irene Davis, Mary Faye 

DISSOLUTION NOTICE. 
Notice Is hereby given that W S 

Elmore, heretofore a member of the 
firm of Boyette-Elmore Furniture 
Co. has this day retired as a mem- 
ber of said partnership and is no 
longer responsible for any obliga- 
tions contracted in the name or said 
iirm. C. W. Boyette, the oilier mem- 
ber of the firm will continue the 
business under the same name and 
be responsible for all obligations 
heretofore contracted for by the 
said firm and will collect all ac- 
counts and pay all bills of the said 
Boyette-Elmore ^Furniture Ca of 
Shelby. N. C. This Jan 25. 1930 

W. E. ELMORE and C. W. BOY- 
ETTE, trading as Boyette-Elmore 
Furniture Co. it 2/e 

TRUSTEE’S SALE. 
By virtue of the power of sale 

contained in a deed of trust execut- 
ed to me as trustee on May 28, 1928, 
by A. W Heffner and wife, said 
deed of trust recorded in bcok 149, 
page 311, of the register’s office of 
Cleveland county, N. C., and de- 
fault having been made in the 
payment ol the indebtedness secur- 
ed thereby, I, as trustee, will sell for 
cash to the highest bidder at pub- 
lic auction at 12 o’clock M.. at the 
court he use door in the town of 
Shelby, N. C., on 

Saturday, March t, 1930. 
the following described real estate: 

Lots Nos 188 and 169 of lands 
sold by Cyclone Auction company 
off of land on Fallston road in the 
town of Shelby, N. C„ as shown in 
book one of plats, page 62. and be- 
ing the lots deeded A. W Heffner 
and wife, Jessie Maie Heffner, by 
P. O. Moore and wife on October 
31. 1927, by deed recorded hr book 
3-W page 102, of the register’s oi- 
fice ol Cleveland ounty, N. C. to 
which reference is made for metes 
'nd bounds. 

This January 30, 1930. 
CLYDE H. HOSY, Trustee 

Dellinger, Marietta Hoyle, Sarah 
Hoyle, Ray Gibbs, Elizabeth Le- 
Grand, Kathleen King, Mildred 
McKinney, Roland Gantt, Edith 
RamseUr, Helen Roberts, Thelma 
Spangler. 

Tenth grade—Lizzie Allen, Hes- 
entine Borders, Mary Prances 

Kendrick, Helen Roberts, C. L. Aus- 
tell, James McSwain. Annie Mae 
Bobbitt, Edith Blanton, Elizabeth 
Ulanton, Helen Bess, Prances Car- 
ver, Mildred Camp, Lena Hamrick, 
Annie Lou Hoyle, Matilda Jenks, 
Alice Goode King, George Blanton, 
May Lattimore, Felix Gee, Mary 
Linebergrr, John Irvin, Jr., Evelyn 
Short, Sherrill Lineberger, Milla 
Putnam, Sara Thompson, Alleen 
Vaughn. Ormt Lee White, Mildred 
Weaver. 

Ninth grade—Isabel Armour. 
Alena Blanton, Edwlna Gldney. 
Bernice Houser, Mildred Laughridge 
Mary Sue Thompson, Edith Led- 
ford, Nancy Sperling, Elizabeth 
Thompson, Ethel White, Herman 
Best, Franklin Jenkins, J. It. 
Pruett, Ora Hlott, Hattie Mae 
Humphries, Evelyn Smalley, Torrey 
Tyner. 

Eighth grade—Loris Dover, Grif- 
fin Holland, Richard LeGrand, Col- 
bert McKnight, Edward Post, Jr., 
Ruth Forbis, Margaret Ford, Lula 
Bella Huskey, Hazel Putnam, Jean 
Thompson Maxine Costner, Cor- 
nelia 8parks, Edith Sauiyiers, Wil- 
liam Kendrick, Roy Newton, Thur- 
man Moore, Ruth Smith. 

College Boy’s Idea 
About Live-At-Home 

_ 
i 

Mins Krbrc» Cashing, Former 
Shelby Teacher, Tells One 

About Program. 

Raleigh. — Governor Gardner's 
agricultural "Uve-at-home” cam- 

paign has not scored 100 per cent, 
according to Miss Rebecca Cushing, 
state supervisor of home econo- 

mics, who in a radio address on the! 
Gardner program said a college 
student, whom she did not know," 
when asked to write a theme upon 
the topic “Live at Home," submit- 
ted the following: 

It is a fine thing to live at 
home. All boys should spend as 

much time at home as possible 
Boys should come home early at 
night and spend the evening with 
their parents.” 

White and negro schools are con- 
ducting essay and poster contests 
in connection with the live at 
home program. County contests 
will close April 15 and the state- 
wide contest on May 15. Prizes have 
been offered county, as well as 
;tate winners. 

Mena From Air. 

Washington —The day when a 

man may dictate a supper menu to 
his wife while flying home from 
work may not be far distant In 
fact. It already has been done once. 

Arriving here after a flight from 
New York, Dr. C. Francis Jenkins, 
a Washington Inventor, said he 
had communicated to Mrs. Jenkins 
his taste In supper dishes as part of 
the test i<ft a new type of antenna, 
attached to a radio-telephone out- 
fit, while flying over Pennsylvania. 

The antenna, he said, replaces 
the usual, banging, leadweighted 
wire, with a wire held horizon- 
tally from the ship's tall by a wind 
"sock." This tends, he said, to elim- 
inate static interference from the 
engine. 

Executor's Notice. 

Having this day qualified as ex- 
ecutor of the estate of Prank 
Lattlmore. deceased of Cleveland 
county. N. C.. this is to notify all 
persons having claims against the 
said estate to present them to me 

properly proven on or before the 
31 day of January. 1931. or this no- 

tice will be pleaded In bar of any 
recovery thereof. All persons owing 
the said estate will please make Im- 
mediate settlement to the undersign- 
ed. This January 31, 1930. 

J. D. 8. CARPENTER, 
Lawndale, executor 
of Frank Lattlmore, deceased. 

6t-lc 

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE. 

Having this day qualified as ad- 
ministrator of the estate of J C 

j Turner, late of Cleveland county, all 
persons holding claims against said 
estates&re hereby notified to present 
the same properly proven to the 
undersigned, at Orover. N C., cm 

or before Februay 2. 1931. or this 
notice will be pleaded In bar of any 
right to recover thereon. All per- 
sons Indebted to the said estate will 
please make Immediate payment to 
me. 

This the 1st day of February, 1930. 
C. F. TURNER, Admlnlstratoi 
of J. C. Tinner’s estate. 

Certificate Of Dlsselstlan. 
To alt to whom these presents mar come 
-free Haft 
Whereas, It appear* to my eatlalac- 

tion, by duly authenticated record of the 
>roceedlng* for the voluntary dissolu- 
tion thereof by the unanimous consen. 
of all stockholder*, deposited In my of- 
fice, that the Pleasant Rid#- Electric 
Ught and Power company, a corporation 
of this state, whose principal office 1 
situated In the City of 8helby. count 
of Cleveland. State of North Carolina 
Q. L. Hamrick being the agent there 
and In charge thereof, upon whom pro 
cess may V served), has compiled wit 
the requirements of Chapter 33. Consol 
dated Statutes, entitled “Corporations, 
preliminary to the issuing of this Cer 
-ideate of Dissolution; 

Now therefore. I, J. A. Hartness, see 
retary of the State of North Carolina, d 
hereby certify that the said corporate 
lid, on the 31st dey of January IK JO 111 
n my office a duly executed end attestei 
onsent In writing to the dissolution o. 

-aid corporation, executed by ell the 
stockholders thereof, which said consent 
and the record of the proceedings afore- 
said are now on file in my said offlci 
st provided by law 

In testimony thereof. I have hereto v 
~y hand and affixed my official eeal 
■'-'e'glY, this 31st day of January, A D 
1930. 

J. A BARTMSSS. Secretary of Bister 

game because they don’t enjoy be- 
ing licked by their Interiors. They 
suffer defeat at the hands of dumb 
idlers who play bridge dally, yet 
they know they could win consist- 
ently if they took time to learn 
and practice. It's a good theory, 
anyway, and especially consoling if 
your wife can beat you playing and 
you need an alibi. 

Mrs. Ellen Felkin of London, left 
in her will her $100,000 estate to her 

husband, but if he remarries he is 
to receive only $30 a week. 

Rad A Real System. 
The visitor was being shown 

about by the head of the up-to-date 
business house. 

"Who is that dapper youth at 
the glass-topped desk?” he asked. 

“He keeps an Index showing 
where the index cards are.” 

“Who is the young man with the 
gray gaiters and the efficient 
ears?” 

"He keeps an index showing the 
length of time it takes to index 
the indexes.” 

“Who Is the girl with the golden 
hair?” 

"She decides under what index a 

index to the index of the filing 
cabinets shall be placed.” 

"And who Is the gray-haired man 

at the disordered desk in the cor 

ner?” 
"Oh. that’s Old Joggs. He doesn 

fit In very well with the rest of th 
office, but I have to keep hir 
around. He’s the only employee wh 
can find important papers when 
want them in a hurry.” 

Sore Thrccts 
ant fortius 

Qul klv it Ueved Py This Safe 
P. esc 1.3 Ion. 

Here's a doctor’s prescript!, n 
that is really throat insurance, tore 
or irritated throats are relieved and 
soothed almo t in tantly with the 
very first swa 1 w. Afco.it tO% of 
all coughs are caused by : n lr ltat- 
ed throat; consequently for most 
coughs too there is noth ng b tt:r 
than this famous prescription—it 
goes direct to the internal cause It 
is put up under the name Tho::ine 
and Is guaranteed to stop coughs 
and relieve sore throrts in 15 min- 
utes or your money will be refu-ic*- 
ed. Singers and speakers find 
Thoxine very valuable. 

The remark'ble thing about 
Thoxine is that while It relieves 
almost Instantly, it contains noth- 
ing harmful, is peasant tasting and 
safe for the whole family. Ask for 
Thoxine 35c., 60c., and $1.00 bo. ties 
Sold by Sut.le’s Drug Store and all 
other good drug stores. adv. 

ENDS LIFE BESIDE 
‘•PARADISE LOST" 

Chicago.—With his treasured cope 
of “Paradise Lost” opened to u 
marked passage on death, Gustav 
Rydberg was found dead in nls 
room at the Svea Hotel, No. 315 
Milton avenue. Beside him lay a 
knife with which police said he 
had committed suicide. 

The lines that he had evidently 
been reading were: 

“Nor love thy life, nor hate; but 
what thou livest 

“Live well; how long or short per- 
mit to heaven." 

A tiny but valuable collection oi 
books was apparently Rydberg s 

only possession. 

Eunice, who serves as mascot ior 

Yulck, Mass., has an unusual cat. 
the Y. M. C. A. association mem- 

bers takes a daily swim in the Y 
pool. 

666 Tablets 
Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia 
in 30 minutes, checks a Cold he 
first day, and checks, Malaria in 
three days. 

c>", T r/v t.y 5 

Plant Shrubs 
NOW! Beautify your home and 
enhance ita value with hardy 
Evergreens. Shrub*. Vine*. Shade Tree*; 
■la* Fruits, Berries, etr. Now is the 
tins to plant. We hsve large selection of 
varieties suited to this elimstr and sell to 
poo direct at lowest price* — no agents’ 
commissions. Hslf a century in business 
assures jour satisfaction. New catalog 
now ready. Write today for your free copy 

J. B. WATKINS & BRO. : Midlothian. Vs 

-BILLIARDS 
Cleveland Ciga> 

Sto^e 
Hotel Charles Bid*. Comet 

Trade and W Warren Sts 

■- —w 

OR. H. C. DIXON 
DENTIST 

Office Over Woolworth’s 

TELEPHONE 195 
«- 

Dr. C. M. IVeIe~ 
—DENTIST— 

Office Over VVoolworth 
Residence Phone 4(H) VY 

Office Phone 99-W 

* 

GEO. P. WEBB 
REAL ESTATE 

('arms and City Property 

UNION 1RUS1 BLDG 
oHELB^ 

— Telephone 154-J — 

DR. R. C. HICKS 
— Dentist 

Office Phone 421 

Residence Isaac 
Shelby. 

Phone 74. 

TRY US FOR 
-SERVICE- 

SMITH 
PLUMBING 
COMPANY 

PHONE 201 — 

PRO CON 
There are 

always 
sides to 
every Auto 
mobile col 
Jision. Tour 
side and 
the other 

fellows. So as to be sure to win 
{whichever one is “right”) have 
Cc n Insurance to provide the 
mousy for repairing your own cai 
and Property Damage Insurance 
to take carrot the damage to the 
other fellow's car. 

You’ll always win any automn 
bile accident argument “hands 
down"IF you have complete pro 
taction, including Fire, Theft, and 

'ability covers, too. 

- CHAS. A. HOEY 
Insurance Of All 

Kinds. 
PHONE 658. 

II DU SONS 

Q uestions 
the Wisdom 

of ever 

paying more 

for any car 

Its rich appointment and appearance; its outstanding per- 
formance, remarkable economy and its pride of ownership, 
in every particular of motor car satisfaction, questions the 
wisdom of ever paying more for any car. 

It is a question that motor* 

dom is everywhere asking. 
It is revealed in hosts of 

new owners turning to 

Hudson from every size 

and price field. It is con- 

firmed in the most spon- 
taneous welcome ever 

; extended an eight-cylinder 
car. 

This is die car which all 

Hudson's past achieve- 

merits are set aside to pro* 
duce.That fact alone speaks 
for a remarkable develop- 
ment When you sec and 
ride in it you will under* 

stand that an entirely new 

standard of motor value 

r has been established. 
* 

It genuinely questions the 

wisdom of paying more 

for any car. 

PRICES 
Standard Length Chassis-Coach, 
flow Coupe, $i ioo;Standard Sedan, 
I1130, Roadster, $1200, Phaeton, 
$ijoo; Sunsedan, #1335. 
Long Wheelbase—y pass. Touring 
Sedan, $i2fo; Brougham, $1295, 7. 

pass. Phaeton, <15 00; 7-past. Sedan, 
1163a 

Prices t. o. b. Detroit. Factor* 

Standard Equipment Includes: 
Four 2-u/ay shock absorbers; radiator 
shatters! starter and electric gauge 
tor fuel and oU on dash; electrolock, 
shatter-proof windshield; tire lack and 

luggage carrier 


